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We analyzed the impact of super antigens secreted by 
skin-colonizing Staphylococci on the skin and the asso-
ciated lymphoid tissue following epicutaneous appli-
cation and intracutaneous injection of small amounts 
of staphylococcal enterotoxin B (SEB). A single intra-
cutaneous injection of 50 ng of SEB elicited a strong 
inflammatory response in the skin of BALB/c mice. 
Three to 6 h later, we observed Langerhans cell 
activation, mast cell degranulation, vasodilation, up-
regulation of ICAM-l, and induction of VCAM-l on 
dermal blood vessels, with vascular adhesion of gran-
ulocytes. By 12 to 24 h, cell infiltration of the dermis 
increased, reaching the epidermis. Among the infil-
trating leukocytes, a substantial number of eosino-
phils was found. After 48 h, the infiltrate was domi-
nated by mononuclear cells. The response to SEB was 
dose-dependent, and signs of inflammation slowly 
disappeared over 5 to 7 days. Although the induction 
Skin-colonizing microorganism s and th e ir toxins are known to cause or exacerbate inflammatory sIGn disor-de rs. Since the identification of staphylococcus-de rived exotox ins SLl ch as staphylococcal enterotoxjn B (SEB) as superantigens (M arrack and Kappler. 1990), the impor-
tan ce of these superantigens in the pathogenesis of many diseases 
has been proposed. [n contrast to conventional protein antigen s, 
supe rantigens bind directl y to majo r histocompatibility complex 
(MHC) class IT molec ules (outside the antigen-binding groove) and 
do n ot need process ing by antigen-presenting cell s in o rder to 
activate T ce ll s (C arlsson el ai, 1988; DeUabon3 ef ai, 1990; Fle isch er 
cl ill , 1991 ). Additio na lly, th ey are ab le to inte ract with T cell s that 
express certa in V f3 elements as part of their antigen receptor (C hoi 
cl il l , 1989; White el il l . 1989; Marrack and Kappler, 1990). 
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Reprint reques ts to: Dr. Joachim Sa loga. Department of Dermatology, 
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Abbreviations: DETC, dendriti c epiderma l T cc ll(s); ICAM-t. intercel -
lular adhesion molecule- I ; IL, in terl cukin; LC, Langerhans cell (s); MHC . 
major hi stocompatibi lity complex; SALT, skin associated lymphoid tissue; 
SED, Staphylococcal enterotoxin D; TNF, tumor necrosis f;\ctor; VC AM-l , 
vasc ular ce ll adhesion 111 0lccule-1 . 
ofVCAM-l on dermal blood vessels suggested a role 
for interleukin-lIturnor necrosis factor-a in this re-
action, the activation of monocytesllnacrophages was 
not able to substitute for lymphocytes, as severe 
combined immunodeficiency (SCID) mice (which are 
lymphocyte-deficient) did not mount an inflamma-
tory skin response to intradermal injection of SEB. 
The fact that nude mice (T -cell-deficient) also did not 
mount an inflammatory response to SEB indicated 
the T-cell dependency of the response. The V!3 spec-
ificity of the SEB effect was demonstrated by the fact 
that SJLI] mice, which lack V!38+ T cells (the major 
SEB-reactive T cell population in mice), exhibited 
much weaker responses. Deletion or tolerization of 
SEB-reactive Vf3 T cells was not observed after a 
single intradermal injection of such minute amounts 
of SEB. ] Invest Dermatol 106:982-988, 1996 
Depending on the circumstances, they can indu ce cytokine secre-
tion, T ce ll expansion. anergy, or de letion of the respective T-cell 
subse t (C hoi cl ai, 1989; White el ai, 1989; Rellahan el ai, 1990; 
H ewitt cl ai, 1992). Antigen-presenting cell s expressing certain 
MHC II antigen s are also activated, resulting in the re lease of 
cytoki..1les (Parsonett and Gillis , 1988; C harila and Geha. 1992). The 
ce llular source of cytolGnes induced by superantigens is not always 
obvious, as the sa m e cytokine [e.g. tumor n ecrosis factor-a (TNF-
a )] can be released aft e r superantigen stimula tion of diffe rent cell 
types [e .g. T cells and m o n ocytes Oupin cf ai, 1988; Parsonne t and 
Gillis , 1988)]. Target struc tures fo r superantigens other than MHC 
class II m olecules and T - cell receptors have b een proposed but have 
not b een easily de fined (Sche uber cl ai, 1987; C antor el ai , 1993). 
In the sIGn , MHC class II molecules are constitutive ly expressed 
on Langerhans cells [LC (Kl areskog el ai, 1977)] and after stimula-
tion o n other cell types such as ke ratinocytes (Gaspari et ai, 1988; 
Vole-Platzer et nl, 1994). In th e mouse, "1/8 dendr itic epiderm al 
T - ce ll s (DETC) comprise a major T cell population of the sIGn. but 
in mOll se and man af3 T cell s also circulate througb the skin as parr 
o f norm al lymphocyte trafficking (Bos el nl, 1987) . lnte restingly, the 
V f3 re pertoire o f these sIGn-homing T cells does not al ways 
correspond to the V f3 repertoire of the circulating T ce ll s in the 
same individual (Dunn cl " I, 1992). 
The capability of LC and inte rfe ro n-"I-treate d MHC class n+ 
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keratinocytes to serve as accessory cell s for T - cell activation by 
superantigens has been demonstrated ill Ililro (Nickoloff et ai, 1993; 
Strange et aI, 1994; Tokura el aI, 1994). AdditionaJl y, superantigen-
producing Staphylococci and antibody responses to these staphylo-
coccal enterotoxins have bee n demonstrated in patients with atopic 
dermatitis (McFadden ct ai, 1993; Leung el ai, 1993a), but ill villo 
studies a nalyz ing the e ffect of superantigen exposure 011 the skin 
itself and the immune system are still lacking. In this study we 
demonstrate the immunologic effects ofSEB on the skin and on the 
skin-associated lymphoid tissue. 
MATERJALS AND METHODS 
Experil11ental Anhnals BALBlc fe ma.le mice Oackson Laboratories, Bar 
Harbor, ME) of about 10 weeks of age and nMintained under institutiona l 
approved guidelines were used in most cxperimcnts. In BALB/c mice. V{33 
and VJ317 T ce ll s arc deleted. leaving VJ37 + T ce lls as a minor and VJ38 + T 
cells as the main SEB-responsive T cell population. Where indicated, femalc 
C3 H/HeJ mice [with a macrophage defect (Roscnstreich el ai, 1978; 
Beutler el aI, 1986)], fe male severe combined immunodeficiency (SCID) 
mice [with a lymphocyte defcct (Prie to el aI, 1989)]. female athymic nude 
mice (with T-cell defect). and female S,IL/J mice (V{38 + T-cell-deleted) of 
the same age were used. 
Exposure to SEll (ill "ilia) SEB was administered by ep ic lltaneous 
application o r intr<1cutaneolls injection of 50 1-'1 of different concentrations 
ofSEB in phosphate buffered sa line (PBS) as indicated. For control purposes 
rhe solvent alone (PBS) and an irrelevant foreign protein (ovalbumin) were 
injected in the same way on the lower abdomen. For epicutaneolls application, 
the skin was rubbed with alcohol prior to superantigen exposure to allow better 
penetration of water-soluble SEE. Control animals were rubbed with alcohol 
and exposed to PBS or solvent aJone. 
Cell Preparation For flow cytom etry and prolife ra tion assays, local 
draining (inguinal) lymph nodes and spleens were removed and mechani-
cally dispersed in to si ngle cell suspensions, and cells were subjected to Fico ll 
density gradient centrifugation. 
Tissue Processing For morphological studi es, skin biopsies of 1 cm 
dialTleter for li ght microscopy or of 0.2 cm for electron microscopy were 
take n from the area where SEB was injected after different time periods <1S 
indicated in R esllits . For routine l11icroscopy the tissue was illl1l1crscd in 3 iyo 
formaldehyde; for imJ11unohistology th e tissue was immediately snap-frozen 
in liquid nitrogen ,md embedded in OCT (Ti ss ue-Tek. Miles Inc .. Elkhart, 
IN), and for electron microscopy the tissue was placed in Karnovsky's II 
fixative . 
Routine Histology After ftxation in 3')1, formaldehyde overnight. the 
tissue was dehydrated and embedded in paraffin. Sections approximately 4 
fJ-m thick were CLIt, l110llnted on sLides, and stained with henlatoxylill and 
eosin. 
Electron Microscopy Mouse skin samples were fixed for one hour at 
room tClllper;]ture in Kan'lovsky's II fixative at pH 7.3. and then overnight 
a 4 ° C. After washing in 0.1 M cacodyJote bufler (pH 7.3). the samples were 
post-fixed in 1.0'X. osmium tetroxide in cacodylate buffe r (pH 7.3) for 1 h 
on a rotator. The tiss li es were stained "ell bloc" with aq ueous uranyl ncetatc 
for 1 h, then dehydrated in graded acetone and propylene m.ide. T he tissues 
wer e clnbeddcd in Lufe's resin . Sections were cut on ~l R,cichcrt Ultracllt E 
ultramicrotome and were post-stained with 2.0% aqneous u rimyl acetate 
and Reynolds' lead sta in. Sc tiOIlS were investigated in a Phili ps 400T 
e'!ectron microscope at 60 kV. 
It:n.n:tunohistochclnistry Frozen sections (6 - 8 P.111) were cut on a 
cryostat, ail" dried, and treated with reagent-grade acetone . Itnnluno histo-
chem.ical staining was performed by a two- step alkaline phosphatase 
procedure using a Shandon Sequenza immulloSt:liner (Shandon, PAl at 
ambient temperature (Lee C ho i ci ai, 1988). Briefly , samples were incubated 
for 1 h with the primary antibody [monoclonal rat-anti-rnoll se lCAM-l, 
YN1/1.7.4. a generous gift £-i'om D r. R . Rothlein (Boe hringer Ingclhcim, 
Ridgeficld, CT) (Prieto cI al. 1989) or anti-mo use VCAM-'l , M / K1. a 
generous g ift from Dr. P. W. Kincade (Oklahoma Medical Research 
Foundation , Oklahoma C ity. OK) (Miyake eI ai, 1991; Hessio n cl ai, 1992)] 
d iluted in 0.02 M Tris buffered sa line containing 0.2% bovine serum 
albumin. After 15 min of washing with Tris-buffered sa line. samples were 
incubated with th e secondary antibody conjuga ted to alkaline phosphatase 
[goa t-anti-rat IgG (F(a b ')2' Tago. Burlin game. CAl l for 30 min , washed 
again with Tris-buffered sa line and exposed to an alka line phosphatase 
substrate (naphthol-AS-phosphate . filst red vio let LB sa lt). Samples were 
then washed in T li s-buffe red sa line "nd stained with hematoxylin. Cono'o l 
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staining consisted of substituting th e prinlnry antibody with an irrelevant 
control antibody of the same isot),pe. 
Passive Cutaneous Anaphylaxis Testing Evan 's Blue (Chroma 
Gesellschaft, Schmid GmbH & Co. , Stuttgart, FRG) at a concentration of 
0.5% in saline was injec ted intravenously foll owed direc tl y by intraderma l 
injection of 50 1-'1 ofSEB at a concentration ofl I-'g/ ml in PBS in three mice. 
As nega6ve control PBS alone was injected. Compound 40/80 (1 I-'g/ ml) 
wus u sed as a positive co ntrol. D istan ces beh-vee n inj ection sites grea ter than 
2 cm were used. After 30 min , the animals were sacrificed, the skin was 
inverted, and infiltration ofthc blue dye around the sites ofirtiection ofSEB, 
PBS and compound 48/80 was monitored. 
Flow Cytometry Cell s from inguinal lymp h llodes and spleens were 
ana lyzed by flow cytometry for expression of V {3 elements of the T-cell 
receptor. Cell s were placed in 96-well microtiter plates and washed with 
staining buffer (PBS supplemented with 2% hea t-inactiva ted fetal calf se rum 
and 0.1 % sod ium azide) . Then 20 1-'1 of 1:1 0-diluted mouse serum were 
added for blocking of nonspecific binding sites followed by 20 1-'1 of 
biotinylated an tibod ies (CD3, V{37. V{38, and V{314. kindly provided by 
Drs.). Kapple r and P. Marrack, Denver, CO) diluted in staining buffer. The 
incubation was carried o u t on ice for 30 min. After washing. 40 1-'1 of diluted 
PE-strcptavidin (Tago) was added to th e wells. The second incubation was 
carri ed o ut for 30 min on ice in the dark. After washing, cell pellets w ere 
resuspended in staining buffe r and examined using an EPICS analyzer 
(Coulter Electronics, Hialeah , FL). 
Proliferation Assay Triplicate cultures of 2 X 105 inguina.! lymp h node 
cell s or spleen mononuclear cells in 200 1-'1 of media were carried out in 
flat-bottomed microtiter plates . T he cell s were suspended in medium 
(H..PMI 1640; Gibco. Grand Island, NY) concaining heat-inactivated fetal 
calf serum (10%, Hyclone, Loga n, UT) , L-glutamine (2 mM), sod ium 
pyruvate (1 mM) , 2-mercaptoethanol (5 mM), Hepes buffer (15 mM) , 
penicilHn (100 U / ml) . and streptomycin (100 fJ.g/ml). T he cells were 
cultured for 3 days at 37°C in 5% CO2 , One 1-'1 of [-' H]tllymidine (6.7 
Ci/mM ; lCN. Irvine, CAl was added to each well 6 h before harvestin g . 
and incorporation was assessed after 3 days of culture with varying 
concentrations of SEB or phorbol 12,13-dibutyrate (10 - 8 M) / ionomyc in 
(5 X 10 - 7' M). To som e cultures, irradiated (3,000 rads) spleen mononu-
clear cells were added at a ratio of 1 0:1 from the beginning of the culture. 
Assessmellt of SEll Reactivity by Clonal Dendritic Epidermal 
V'l'5/Vlil -TCR+ T-Cell (DETC) Lines Ep idermal T cells from 
C57BL/10 mice were prepared as described (Nixon-Fttlton e/ aI, 1988). 
Clonal DETC lines were produced by limi ting dilution and maintained in 
medium containing recombinant IL-2 (10 U / ml) . DETC clones expressed 
o nly the VyS-T-cell receptor by st.aining with anti-Vy5 monoclonal anti-
body, 536 (Havran ct al. 1989), followed by sing le-color cytofluorometri c 
analysis. DETC cell s, clones 2CBET-3 and 2CBET-4, were cultured at 
37°C at concentrations of 3 X 105 cdls/ microtiter wel.! in the presence or 
abse nce of 1.0 X 105 A20/ 2] B cell presenter cell s per microtiter weU. These 
ce ll combinatio ns were incubated fo r 24 h in the presence or absence ofSEB 
at a final concentration of I 0 I-'g/ ml. Responses to SEB were assessed by the 
production of interleukin-2 (IL-2) measured w ith the c),tokine-dependent 
I-lT - 2 cell line as previously described (O'Brien ('( ai, 1992). Fresh spleen 
ce lls trom C57BL/ 10 mice w ere used as positive control s for responses to 
SEll. T -cell receptor cross-linking with plastic-bound anti-T-cell receptor 
monoclonal antibody. 403A 10 (ltohara el aI, 1989). was used to assess 
positive control responses of the DETC clones. 
JLESULTS 
SEB Elicits a Strong Inflammatory Response in the Skin and 
Skin-Associated Lyntphoid Tissue After a Single Intracuta-
neous Injection In order to investigate the effects of the supe r-
a ntigenic products of skin-colonizing Staphylococci on the skin ill 
II i llo, we app lied SEll ep ic u taneously or injected SEE intradennaily 
in BALBI c mice and 'lI1a lyzed the skin by light and e lectron 
microscopy up to 7 days after injection. Three hours after intracu-
taneous injection of 50 n g of SEll solu tion , activation of LC was 
observed as demonstrated by the increase in size of the body of 
these dendri6c cells and enh anced endocytic activ ity involving LC 
granules (Birbeck gran ules), coated pits and vesicles, lysosomes, 
and the Golgi com p lex (Fig tal · Complete degranulation of dermal 
mast cells was a lso observed at these times (Fig 2a), but not as an 
imme diate effec t (within 30 min). The finding t h at SEB did not 
c ause immediate mast ce ll degranulation (as observed after 
crosslinking of IgE molecules on the surface of mast ce ll s) was also 
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Figure 1. Endocytotic activation of Langer hans cells in the epider-
mis 3 h after intracutaneous injection of SED. The skin of BALD/c 
mice lVas il~j(!c t(!d with 50 ,.,,1 of SED (1 ,."g/ml in PBS) or PBS. At difFerent 
tinlC points. skin biopsies \>vere taken and processed for c1cctroI1111i croscopy. 
After 3 h Lallgerha"s cells exh.ib ited a wider cytoplasmic border (---> <---) and 
an increased cndocytot.ic act.ivity (I3 irbcck granules. coated pits ~lI1d vesicles. 
and Iysomes) at skin sites that were injected with SEB (A). At distant skin 
sites or skin sites that were injected with the solvent (PBS) alone 11 0 such 
changes were observed and Lcmgcrhans cells exhibited on ly a IUIITOW 
cytoplasmic border (---> <-) around their nucleus (B). Bar = 1 f.LJ11 . 
supported b). the abse nce of a w hea l reaction o r leakage of blue dye 
after passive cutaneous anaphylaxis testing (data not shown). After 
3-6 h, in creased vasodilation with hyperemia leading to the adherence 
of many gran ulocytes on the vascu lar endothelium of dermal blood 
vessels was observed. After 6 h, the dermis was infiltrated with 
granul ocytes including a substantial number of eosinophils (Fig 3). 
This continued to increase at 12 h, reaching a peak 24 h after injection. 
Dy this time inELItration of the epidermis occurred as well. Mast ce ll 
degranulation remained prominent at 1.2 h, but LC were obseJ"\.ed in 
reduced numbers in the skin, possibly due to their migration toward 
the local drainiJlg lymph nodes. Twelve to 24 h after the injection of 
SEB, severa l cells that resembled LC were observed in the dermis, at 
times in close apposition to lymphocytes, which began to infil trate the 
dermis by 12 h and dominated the infilb'ate together with macro-
phages after 48 h. By 48 h , evidence for vasodi la tion disappeared, and 
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Figure 2. Degranulation of dermal mast cens 3 h after intracuta-
neous injection of SED. T he skin of DALB/c mice was injected with 
50,.,,1 ofSEB (1 f.Lg/ml in PBS) or PBS. At diffe rent time points , skin biopsies 
were taken and processed for electron microscopy. After 3 h (but not within 
1 h) mast cell s were completciy degrallulated at skin sites where SEB was 
injected (A). At distant sites or at skin sites that. were injected with the same 
alTlount of PBS. mast cc.ll s were IIot degr:lIIl1lated (B). Uar = 1 f.Lm . 
the whole inflammatory process slowly regressed over the ensu.ing 5 to 
7 days . Injection of 50 1 .. L1 of PDS did not cause any inflammatory 
reaction, and injection of an irrelevant foreign protein such as ovalbu-
min caused only a minimal inflammatory response (not shown). 
The inflammatory response in the ski n was accompanied by an 
in crease in cell counts in the local draining (inguinal) lymph nodes 
after inj ection of SED into the sk in of the lower abdomen. Tlus 
increase in cell count was initially noted 12 h after injection and 
reached a p eak after 48 h, with be tween 5 to 10 times more cells per 
lymph node than in un treated mi ce (Table I). Additionally, the 
relative and abso lu te number of SED reactive V{3T" and V{38+ 
T -cells increased, while the relative number of V {314 + T -cells 
decreased pruportiunally (Table I). T he size of the nodes returned 
to normal with normal cell counts within 5 to 7 days . The f.,ct that 
the in crease in relative expression of V {37 and V {38 began late r than 
the increase in total ce ll numbers in the local draining lymph nodes 
may indica te an expansion of SED-reactive cells in the ti ssue 
drained or in the lymph nodes themse lves. 
Tbe Cutarieous Inflammatory Response Depends on tbe 
Dose and Mode of Application of SEB The ability of SEB to 
elicit an inflammatory response was related to the concentration of 
the toxin injected. Intracutaneous injection of 50 pg of SEB did not 
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Figure 3, The inflammatory infiltrate after intracutaneous injec-
tion of SEB contains eosinophils. After 6 h, a substantial number of 
eosinophils was observed at the sk in sites where SED was injected. At distant 
skin sites or at sites that were injected with PDS no cellular infiltrate was 
observed. Bar = 1 J.L III . 
elicit a detectable inflammato ry response, but a weak inflammatory 
response was demonstrated after inj ec tion of as little as 500 pg of 
SEB. Amounts of 5 to 50 ng of SEB e li cited the max.im al inflam-
matory response (Table II). Epicutaneous app lication of SEB 
yielded similar results as intradermal injection but required about 10 
times higher amounts to elicit the sam e effects (Table II). T his dose 
dependency of the ill lIillo inflamma to ry response was also reflec ted 
in the prolife rative response of cells o b ta ined fr0 111 the draining 
Iyn,ph node fo ll owing exposure to increasing concentra tions o f 
SEB ill IIill'O (Table II). 
Intradermal SEB Injection Causes InductionlUpregulation 
of Adhesion Molecules on Dermal Blood Vessels In an 
attempt to further de fine the pathogenesis of the inflammatory 
response, wc analyzed dermal blood vessels for the expression of 
adhesion m olecul es. VCA M-l was induced on dermal blood vesse ls 
w itrun 3-6 h after the in tracutaneous injcction of SEB, and these 
increases became less apparent after 24 - 48 h. This indu ction of 
VCAM-l implied that IL-1 /TNF-a were among the early m edia-
Table I. Increased Absolute Cell Numbers and V{37 and 
V{38 Expression in Regional Draining Lymph Nodes 
After Intracutaneous Injection of SEB" 
Tinlc Tota l cell V {3 expression (as ";., T ce lls) 
after cO lln t 
injectio n ( X 10"/l11ouse) V{37 V{38 V{3'14 
0 3.0 ::': 0.4 4.2 ::': 0.8 29.2 ::': 1.7 8A ::': 0.9 
12 h 6. 1* ::': 0.5 4.2 ::': 0.8 30.7 ::': 1.8 8.4 ::': '1.0 
24 h 14.2 * ::': 1.2 7.1 * ::': 1.0 32.2 :': 1.6 8.3 ::': 1.0 
2d 7.7* ::': 0.6 7.1 * ::': 1.0 47 .3* ::': 1. 9 6.7 :': 0.9 
3 d 7. 7* ::': 0.6 6.2* ::': 0.8 40.7* ::': 1. 9 6.3 ::': 0.9 
5 d 3.6 ::': 0.4 4,(, ::': 0.7 28.6 ::': 1.5 8.3 ::': O.S 
8 d 3. 1 ::': 0.3 4.6 ::': 0.7 28.6 ::': 1.6 8,4 ::': 0.9 
41 SEll (50 n g-) was Injec ted illto the Il bdollIinal skin ofl3ALI3/c mice. Local drain il1!! 
(inf,.'lJ.illal ) lymph llo de cells were prcp;lrcd. cOllnted. and analyzed for V f3 expression 
at varying times. Absolute ce ll numbers arc cxpn!sscd as the arithmetic mean :t 51) per 
mOllse. V (3 cXJll'css ioll was invcstig:ttcd by Ao w cyromcrry and is expressed as 
pcrccnt:1gc of (CD3 . ) T cells (mean ± SD). T he data Olfe fro 111 three inncpcndcl1t 
experiments (with Ih rcc mice c;lch) . 
• A signifi c;'l11t ilH.: rc:lsc (I' < (1.05) compared to Ihe sta tus prior to treatmenl. 
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Table II. Dose-Dependent Cutaneous Inflalnmatory and 
In V itJ'o Proliferative Responses to SEB" 
I" I/i"o 
SED (J..I.g/ 1111) /" Il itm 
Epicutnnco ll s Ill tracuta.ncous SEll Proliferation 
app lication injection In fi ltr"tion (Mg/ ml) (cpm ::': SD) 
0 0 0 1.061 ::': 87 
0.0 1 0.00 1 (+) 0.00 1 1.538 ::': 281 
0. 1 0.0 1 + 0.01 2,944 ::': 375" 
1 0. 1 ++ 0. 1 7,360 ::': 9.422" 
10 1 + + + 35.203 ::': 4,781 " 
" SEn was applied to the skin Olt different conccn rrOltions hy pipening- 50 J.l..1 OIHO a 
skin sitc that hOld hecn ruhbcd with alcoho l or hy injccting 50 J.d in to rh e ", kin . After 
4g h. biopsies were taken from th e exposcd skin sites . proce ssed. and stained with 
hcmO('ox),lill :"Illd eosin for lig hr microscopy. T he assessm ent W,IS carried o ur by a 
"blinded " il1vestigacor u sing the fo llowing raring sC:ll e: - . no infiltra tion; (+ ). 
minimal infil trarion; +. li ttle infiltration around the dermal hlood vessels; ++. 
prono llnced inti ltrntion o f lhe dennis: + + +, dense infihrnliull of the dermis and 
in volving the epidermis as well. Comrol injections of 50 J.d ()f POS did not c lidt any 
in filtratio n . and injection o f ova lbumi n as all irrelevan t foreign prore in (up to 1,000 
11-£/1111) as well as Hibbing of the ski ll wi rh alco ho l illduceo only a minima.! inAammarory 
reslJOllsC. 
Prolife rative responses LO the indicated concentrations o f SED ill I/itrel (cel l culrure) 
were assessed by IJ I-Jlthymidillc incorporation of inguinal lymph node cd ls (rmll a 
separa te group of untreated UALIl / c mice :"IS described in J)/awlals mId ,"'etllOt/s. The 
results arc given as the m ean ± SD and represent one ofrh rec similar experiments with 
n minimum of three m ice in each group . 
/. A significant (p < 0.05) increase in proli fl!ratioll compared ro mcdium alo ne . 
tors induced by the i.d. injection ofSEB. ICAM-l was upregul ated 
within 12 h and similarly decreased after 48 h (Table III). 
The Inflammatory Response to Cutaneous SEB Exposure Is 
(V{38 +) T -Cell-Dependent [n ordcr to identify the source of 
the inflammatory cytok.ines, we inj ected SEB into the skin of 
C3 H/HeJ mice. T he monocytes/m<1cro phages of these mice do 
not secrete IL-l or T N F- a (among others) in response to injection 
of endotoxin (Rosenstreich ef nl, 1978: Beutler c/ nl, .1986) . 
Intradermal injection of SEB in these mice ncvertheless showed an 
increase in VCAM-l expression with similar kine tics as in BALB/c 
mice (data not shown). T he importance of lymphocytes in the 
development of tile inflammatory response was dem onsu'a[Cd by 
the effects of SEB injection into the skin of SCID n1.i ce (on a 
BALB/c background), w hich have no fun ctional lymphocytes 
(Custer cf nl, 1985). 111 SCID mice, little or no inflamm atory 
respo nse to the injection ofSEB could be o bserved even afte r 24 or 
48 h (Table IV). W hen athymic nude mice, w hich lack functional 
T ce lls. were injected in tracutan eously w ith SEB, no infl ammatory 
response was o bserved , indicating t.he dependence of the inflam-
m atory process on T cells (Table IV). This also argued against the 
capacity of Langerhans cells, J11 onocytes/ macrophages or eve n 
kera tinocytes to substitute for T cells as mediators of the inflam-
m atory response induced by superantigen exposu re. 
It is known that in BALB/c mice, the major population ofT cell s 
responding to SEB are those which express V {38 (Marrack and 
Kap pler, 1990). To confi llll that this was the criti cal T cell po pulation 
Table III. Time Course of Adhesion Molecule 
Expression After Intracutaneous Injection of SEB" 
Time after 
inj ect io n 0 3 h 6 h 12 h 24 h 
VCAM-l + ++ ++ + 
ICA M-I + + + ++ ++ 
48 h 
+ 
+ 
. 1 SEB (50 fi g) was injected into the skin ~nd sk in hiopsies were taken from the 
injected sites at dilfc ren t rime points. T hey were process('d for imlllullo histology as 
descrihed in M ateria ls allff JHrt" tlds :lud assessed by :l hlin ded in vestigator llsing the 
fo llowing rating sc.i1e: - . no staining:; +. \\'e;lk srailling: + +. pro no ll ll ced sta ining. 
Contro l inj ections of the solvent PB S did 11 0 1 il1 nuce VC AM-I expression. 
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Table IV. Inflammatory Respons e to Intra cutaneous 
Inject ion of SEB in Diffe rent Mouse Strains " 
Mouse strain 
BALB/C 
C3H/He] 
SJLI] 
scm (BALBlc) 
Nude Jn ice 
InAammatory response 
+++ 
+++ 
+ 
(+ ) 
(+ ) 
" Differen t strains of mice were injected with 50 n.g SE.B in to the skil1 . After 48 h. 
biopsies were t .. ken frolll the injected sites processed and sta ined with hemotoxylin and 
eosin f()f light m icroscopy. T he asscs.mumt was carried O ll t by a blinded in vestigato r 
using the fo ll owing rari ng scale: (+ ). minimal ccll u);n in fi ltrndon; +. mild cellular 
in fi ltration; + + +. pronounced cclluJ ar infi ltration. Injection of PllS did not indu ce 
<l n y inflammato ry response. and injection or an irrc lcvcnt protein (ovalbum in) indu ced 
only a m inimal CCI1 U!;lf infi ltration even il\ SALU/e mice. 
mediating the inflammatory response to intradelm al injection of SEE , 
S]LI] mice were injected with SEB. T hese mice, which arc deleted of 
V{38+ T cells, developed a much weaker inflammato ry response 
(Table IV), confirming the role of SEE responsive V{38+ T cells in the 
pathogenesis of the inflammatory response. T he weaker responsive-
ness of S]L/] mice to SEB also indicated tha t although they are the 
most abun dant T cells in the mouse skin (Havran el ai, 1989), the 
DETC do not initiate the inflammatory response to SEB. 
In o rde r to address directly whether o r not the DETC could be 
stimulated by SEB, w e analyzed the response of two D ETC ceU 
lines, 2CEET-3 and 2CBET- 4, to SEB i ll lI ilro, by m easuring lL- 2 
production. T hese DETC did not respond to SEB either in the 
presence or absence o f the an tigen-presen ting cells (A20/2] ) (Fig 
4). As a positive control, spleen cells produced 1L- 2 in respol1Se to 
SEB, and this respo nse w as enh anced in the p resence o f A2012] 
cells. DETC clones produced 1L- 2 in response to an ti- CD 3 stimu-
lation (Fig 4) . 
A Single Intracutaneous Injection of SEB Tha t Elicits a 
Strong Inflammatory Response Does Not Lead to Deletion 
or Functional Inhibition of SEB-Reactive V!38 + T Cells 
System ic injection of SEB is known to cause an initi al. expansion of 
V{38 + T cells, fo ll ow ed by a state of an ergy and u ltimately dele tion 
(C ho i el ai, 1989; White e/ ai, 1989; R ellahan et ai, 1990; H ewitt et 
ai, 1992) . To examine whether intracutaneous injections of SEB 
would induce simil ar immuno logic events in the skin , w e coll ected 
cell s fro m th e local (inguinal) draining lymph nodes and mono nu-
clear cells from the spleen 12 and 24 h, 2 , 3, 5, and 8 days, and 4 
weeks after a single intracutaneous inj ection of SEB (5 0 ng), a 
concentration w hich e licited the m aximum inAamm atory response 
in the skin. Flow cytom etric analysis o f the absolute Ilumbers and 
frequen cies of V {3 expressin g T -cell subsets in these two compart-
m ents did no t show any de letion below ini tial levels at the times 
chosen compared to PBS- treated BA LB/c mice (Table I) . Indeed, 
the n umbers of V{38 + and V {3TI- T cells increased by about 50% 
48 h afte r SEB injec tion , and declined to con tro l levels after 5 days 
(Tabl e I) . Corresponding analysis o f a V {3 T - cell subset tha t does 
not react with SEE (e.g. V{314 + T cells) showed a relative decrease 
ill number and frequency (Table I). T he pro liferative response to 
SEB (1 I-lg/m l) ;11 lI ilm w as also not dimin ished compared to 
con tro ls 24 h and 4 weeks after a single SEE injection (T able V). 
DISCUSSIO N 
T he data presented in this study indicate tha t cutaneous exposure to 
sm all am ounts of SEE is able to elicit a strong inflammato ry 
response in th e skin in a dose-dependent m anner. Evidence for the 
inflammatory response was documen ted by the enhanced endocy-
to tic acti va tion o f LC, m :lst ce IJ degran ulati on , indu ction / upregu-
lation of adhesion m olecnles and inf Lltration of inflamm atory ce lls. 
T he tim e course of the events o bserved suggests that the LC are the 
ini tial target of the superantigens when injec ted in th e skin . T in s is 
in keeping with the consti tutive express ion of MHC class II 
m olecules by these cells (Klareskog et ai , 1977) and the abili ty o f 
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F igure 4. Lac k o f IL- 2 production of clonal dendritic e pidermal 
Vy5Nol-TCR + T - c ell (DE TC) lines follo wing stimnlation with 
SEE. DETC clones, 2CBET-3 and 2CDET-4, were cul tured for 24 h in the 
presence or absence of A20/2] presenter cells and in the presence or absence 
of SEB (10 J-Lg/ ml ). Responses to SEB were assessed by the production of 
IL-2, measured using the cytokine-depcndent H T -2 ce ll line as described in 
Mnterinls alld Methods. Fresh spleen cell s frO I11 C57B L/l 0 mice were used as 
positive controls for responses to SEB. T cell receptor cross-linking with 
plastic-bound anti-T cell receptor monoclonal antibody 403AIO was used to 
assess positive control responses of the DETC clones. Spleen cells did not 
respond to the A2012] cell alone (data not shown) . Data shown are represen-
t~l ti vc of one of three sil11ilar expcriUlcnts. 
superan tigens to bind to these molec ules, triggering a cascade of 
biochemical and ionic events and cytokine production (Parsonnet 
and Gillis, 1988; Chatila and Geha, 1992). Mast ce ll degra nulation 
did not appear to be an immediate e ffect (withi n 30 min) , and 
cutan eous anaphylactic reaction s could not be o bserved. T his is 
analogous to the fac t that hum an basophils release histamine in 
response to SEB but only if the dOllo rs dem onstrated IgE antibody 
to the sllpcran tigen (Leung et ai, 1993a) . T herefore, the observed 
mast ce ll degranulation likely is an indirect effect, induced by 
m ediato rs capable o f causing m ast cell degranulation (Subramanian 
and Bray, 1987; Alam e/ ai, 1989) . 
T he inflamm atory response appeared to be T - cell-dependent and 
fo r SEE , V {38+ T - ce Ll-dependent. Lymphocyte-defi cient SCID 
m ice and T - cell- deficien t nude mice did not respond w ith an 
inflammatory resp onse to the intracutaneous injection of SEB. Tins 
dem onstrates the T - cell dependency of the infl amm atory process 
and para llels the T - cell dependency of the toxic effects of superan-
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Table V. Proliferative Responses to SEB and V/3 Expression of Regional Draining Lymph Node Cells After 
Intracutaneous Injection of SEB" 
Treaullent of mice 
ill lIilIO 
Untreated control 
Single i.c. injection 
Time of 
injection 
12 h previously 
24 h previously 
48 II previously 
4 wk previously 
Medium 
1.620 :!: 185 
3,107 :!: 522 
1,579 :!: 143 
1.539 :!: 287 
1,548 :!: 139 
Proliferative response ill ,dtm (cpm) 
SEB (1 ILg/ml) POB/ lono 
37, 160 :!: 5.643 
41 ,854 :!: 6,733 
38, 147 :!: 4,961 
35. 161 :!: 4,922 
37,912 :!: 4.275 
216,977 :!: 45.720 
225,871 :!: 36,942 
203,455 :!: 38,8 19 
210.647 :!: 3 .889 
245,400 :!: 22,73 5 
v f3 expression 
Vf3S+ 
(as 'X, T cells) 
29.2 :!: 1.7 
30. 7 :!: 1.8 
32.2 :!: 1.6 
47.3 :!: 1.9 
29 .5 :!: 1.6 
<I BALB/c mice were injec ted with 50 ng o f SED illto the ahdom.inal skin . Afte r different ti me periods. the loc:li draining (inguinal) Iympll nodes were rClllovcd and lheir cells 
were assaycd fo r V(3 expression by flow cyrol1lc try alld pro lifc r:ltio ll :tfter culture with SED (or other stimuli) for 3 days by f.1l-1]thYl11idinc incorpor:ltl on . R esult:s nrc given ;IS m ean 
:t SD and arc f-i'om three scpar~tc experimcnts. 
tigens following systemic IllJection of higher doses of the toxins 
(Marrack el ai, 1990; Miethke el ai, 1992) . As superantigens react 
w ith T cells in a V /3-specific manner, and V /38 + T ce lls comprise 
the main SEB-responsive T cell population in BALBlc mice (C hoi 
et ai, 1989; White el al. 1989; Marrack and Kappler, 1990), 
VJ38-deficient mice would be expected to mount a much more 
limited inflammatory response to intracutaneous injection of SEB. 
T his was indeed the case; when V/38-deficient SJL/J mice were 
employed in this study instead of BALB / c mice, a mu ch weaker 
inflammatory response was observed. Since these SJL/J mice are 
not deficient in "115 DETC, the weak inflammatory respo nse in 
these mice also implies that "115 DETC cells do not respond to SEB. 
T h e possibility th:lt the DETC in SJL/J mice are not fun ctionally 
intact or have suppressor effects on potential SEE responses cannot 
be exclnded, however. N evertheless, the lack of responsiveness of 
the DETC clones to SEE ;11 ,,;11'0 (Fig 4) is in accordance with the 
absence so far of any report of SEE reactivity by T cells expressing 
V,,; or V5 elements (White el ai, 1989). Taken together, these data 
furth er indicate that it is the respective V/3 T-cell subset that is 
needed to generate the full inflammatory response to SEE. 
The indu ction of VCAM-1 on dermal blood vessels indicated 
that IL-I /TNF-C\' may be involved as inflammatory mediators 
(Groves el ai, 1992; Swerlick el ai , 1992), m ediators that can be 
generated by monocytes/macrophages. N evertheless, the absence 
of an inflammatory response to SEE in SCID or nude mice 
(T -cell-deficient) demonstrated that monocytes/macrophages 
could not substitute for fun ctional lymphocytes or T cells in the 
cutaneous inflammatory response to SEE. 
The skin was not the only organ affected by the intracutaneous 
injection of SEB. In response to the inflammatory process develop-
ing in the skin, the loca l draining lymph nodes also underwent 
changes, including an increase (5-10-fold) in numbers of cells and 
a significant increase in numbers of V /37- and V/38- express ing T 
cells. The kinetics of V/3+ T-cell expansion and decline closely 
paralleled other c lements o f the inflammatory response. Impor-
tantly, the V/38 + T cells remained fully responsive to SEE, as was 
demonstrated by their proliferative response to SEB ;/1. 1I ;11"!> . The 
absence of de letion (leading to V/3 T-cell CO tIJ lts lower than the 
initial levels in untreated mice) o.r nonresponsiveness , as observed 
in other studies (Choi el ai, 1989 ; White el ai , 1989; Rellahan el ai, 
1990; Hewitt et ai , 1.992), is probably due to the low concentrations 
of SEE used in our studies and is pe rhaps a result of the route of 
adnrinistration. Generally, the administration of staphylococcal 
enterotoxins has been studied when the toxin was given in 
significantly higher amounts (fLg to mg range) and following 
injection cither in the foot pad or intravenously. The tinting of 
exposure to these toxins, the schedule used for analysis of the 
o utc ome, and the route of administration are [.1ctors that may be 
critical in dicta ting the outcome of the interaction of these supe-
rantigens with the ir specific V /3 T-cell targets in difFe rent ti ssues 
(Fleischer and Schrezenmeier, 1988; Spertini c/ ai, 199 1; Van 
Seventer el ai , 1991; Mittrlicker and Fleischer, 1992). 
In summal";, these data indicate that cutaneous exposure to 
superantigen has major influences on the condition of the skin itself 
and the skin-associated lymphoid tissue. T hese tindings m ay have 
clinical relevance, particularly in certain chronic inflammatory skin 
diseases such as psorias is (Leung el ai , 1993 b) or atopic dermatitis, 
in which S laphylococci that colonize the skin arc capable of re leasing 
superantigens such as SEB (McFadden et ai, 1993) eliciting immune 
responses to these compounds (Leung CI ai, 1993a) . 
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